2010-2011 RZR Battery Tray

P/N: EMP-11255

Includes:
1. (1) 11215-01 Battery Tray
2. (1) 11255-03, PC925 Battery Strap
3. (1) 11255-02, Full Size Battery Strap
4. (2) 1/4-20 x 3/4” min. Black Flange Bolts
5. (2) 1/4-20 Nylon Nuts
6. (8) 1/4 x 1 Tek Screw-Self Tapping
7. (2) 5/16 Battery Lug #36221
8. (1) Logo Sticker

Installation
WATCH THE INSTALL VIDEO ON OUR-WEBSITE.
1. Cut out the old plastic battery tray under the drivers seat.
2. Install the new battery tray using the 1/4 bolts in the two holes toward the front. Use the self tapping screws for the remaining three holes.
3. Choose the correct battery strap for your battery and fasten it with the self tapping screws.